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(THE CONVERSATION) Exposure to pollen can raise your risk of developing COVID-19, and it isn’t 
just a problem for people with allergies, new research released March 9 shows. Plant physiologist 
Lewis Ziska, a co-author of the new peer-reviewed study and other recent research on pollen and 
climate change, explains the �ndings and why pollen seasons are getting longer and more intense.

What does pollen have to do with a virus?
The most im por tant take away from our new study is that pollen can be a fac tor in ex ac er -bat ing 
COVID-19.
A couple years ago, my co-authors showed that pollen can suppress how the human immune 
system responds to viruses. By interfering with proteins that signal antiviral responses in cells 
lining the airways, it can leave people more susceptible to potentially a whole host of respiratory 
viruses, such as the �u virus and other SARS viruses.
In this study, we looked speci�cally at COVID-19. We wanted to see how the number of new 
infections changed with the rise and fall of pollen levels in 31 countries around the world. We found 
that, on aver age, about 44% of the vari abil ity in COVID-19 case rates was re lated to pollen 
exposure, of ten in syn ergy with hu mid ity and tem per a ture.
The in fec tion rates tended to rise four days af ter a high pollen count. If there was no lo cal lock down, 
the in fec tion rate in creased by an av er age of about 4% per 100 pollen grains in a cu bic me ter of air. 
A strict lock down cut the in crease by half.
This pollen ex po sure isn’t just a prob lem for peo ple with hay fever. It’s a re ac tion to pollen in 
general. Even types of pollen that typ i cally don’t cause al ler gic re ac tions were cor re lated with an 
increase in COVID-19 in fec tions.

What pre cau tions can peo ple take?
On days with high pollen counts, try to stay in doors to limit your ex po sure as much as pos si ble.
When you’re outdoors, wear a mask during pollen season. Pollen grains are large enough that 
almost any mask designed for allergies will work to keep them out. How ever, if you’re sneezing 
and coughing, wear a mask that’s e�ective against the coronavirus. If you’re asymptomatic with 
COVID-19, all that sneezing increases your chances of spreading the virus. Mild cases of COVID-19 
could also be mistaken for al ler gies.

Why is pollen sea son last ing longer?
As the climate changes, we’re seeing three things that relate speci�cally to pollen. One is an earlier 
start to pollen season. Spring changes are starting earlier, and there are signals globally of 
exposure to pollen earlier in the sea son.
Sec ond, the over all pollen sea son is get ting longer. The time you’re ex posed to pollen, from spring, 
which is pri mar ily driven by tree pollen, to the sum mer, which is weeds and grasses, and then the 
fall, which is pri mar ily rag weed, is about 20 days longer in North
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Amer ica now than it was in 1990. As you move to ward the poles, where tem per a tures are
ris ing faster, we found that the sea son is be com ing even more pro nounced.
Third, more pollen is be ing pro duced. Col leagues and I de scribed all three changes in a
paper pub lished in Fe bru ary.
As cli mate change drives pollen counts up ward, that could po ten tially re sult in greater hu -
man sus cep ti bil ity to viruses.
Th ese changes in the pollen sea son have been un der way for sev eral decades. When my col -
leagues and I looked back at as many di� er ent records of pollen keep ing as we could lo cate
since the 1970s, we found solid ev i dence sug gest ing that th ese shifts have been hap pen ing
for at least the past 30 to 40 years.
Green house gas con cen tra tions are ris ing and the sur face of the Earth is warm ing, and
that’s go ing to a� ect life as we know it. I’ve been study ing cli mate change for 30 years. It’s
so en demic of the cur rent en vi ron ment that it’s go ing to be hard to look at any med i cal is -
sue with out at least try ing to un der stand whether cli mate change has al ready a� ected it or
is go ing to do so.




